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ECLIPSE

Choice Olives
And Pickles
In Bulk

Your

CO.

Some famous "Franco-American- "

Soups Mock Turtle, Chicken, and
all choice varieties.
Country Club" Lunch Goods of

many varieties, and the BEST in
the market.

Ross, & Co.

SUMMER

BASEBALL GOODS,
HAMMOCKS.

. PISHING TACKLE
BIRD CAGES,

CROQUET SETS,
CAMERAS, Etc., Etc.

GRIFFIN

...WAR IN
Has raised the price of ton.
before the raise ami give

A tin. ol Plp.1, Tobicc,
aaddmok.r.' Artlcl...

47 H
NO, iqHi.

Insurance S hippies:. ' a,

Investigate

Plumbing..

HARDWARE

Higgins

Sco that it in all right,
before the wnrin sennon
bit in. Wo will fix
everything riht for

you, at ft reasonable
coct.

GOODS.

8 REED

' UH JIS

CHINA...
Wo laiil in a large stock

our customers the benefit

bit

"La Belle Astoria" Cigar
Sctielbe's Opera Star
Scheme's Special

And Othar Brand

CM,,om HoMM Broker.
ASTORIA, ORE,

, w. p. c pkcuo Co .:
.

TRY OUR TEAS AND C0FFEE3 AND
YOU WILL NEVER REORET IT...

FOARD U STOKES COMPANY

CLATSOP MILL CO.:
ASTORIA, ORE.

Fir, Spruce

and Cedar Lumber

Boxes, Sash and Doors,
Shingles and Mouldings

WC iTnirlRP iIiiMlcturer ofJVl 1 Ltfl LIL) th Always Rll
lull

Comm.rcl.l
PHONIC

Commission, Brokerage,

and

1oj"0;2iIA iUL'UC UBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ADVANCE ON PEKIN

TO BEGIN AT ONCE

British and Americans Will Start
Alone if Others Refuse.

CANTON'S VICEROY FRIENDLY

Mlolilen Mm Food U Little Ammgnllloa

Death Tareateoed to Mlolilen If Attics

' A4iic -- Cipher Diipglcbei Not

la Br Delivered to Tkem.
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at Wang T.un.-frot- poMtlon.l w, ijun aJvance There
however, It lg believed they can be Wn prac,icay n0 by Amer-.Jei-t- cJ

great difficulty. unnoceary killing. The er

If defeated there, the arrlVeJ ,he Ilith. .e

retire and put rann Pn,ieni both Allen.
th remainder of th European to nrU.e to jn here. (Signed)
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U alno poslW the advance, The second real: "Che Foo Corbin,
of allle. be .Ignal for the; Tien Tsln, July 30.

Chlnvm authorl'.le all for- - The Flintshire arrived 27th. Two hun-elgn- er

to the capital, In which, ,re( ani) flf'y-geve- n of the Ninth
they might become the prey of fantry lck. dKtoM, one hundred

Iloxer. hospital corivn signal
The feeling of rewgpaper hi re that needed. Vnfivornble delay unloading

nothing .hould now delay
the advance, that no negotiation
of any Wnd nhould be countenanced
until the allied troop reach Pekln and
iKKure them.'-ive- regarding the fate of
the foreigner.

Important additional confirmation of
the safety of the Ugatlon wag receiv
ed In London lnt evening by Duncan
Can pbell, representative In Europe-- of
th'i Chinese custom nervlce, from the
com'iilssloner of custom at Che Foo.
In the shnpe of a Pekln dispatch not

ten July 21, signed by both Sir Robert
Hurt, Inspector-gener- of cuHtoiii, and .

Hubert Hredon, deputy lnspector-gener- -

al, to the following effect: "Staff
family still safe." This hag been
firmed by commissioner of customs :

In Shanghai who telegraphed lust,
evetili'g: "Authertle, Inspector-general- 1

safe 22nd." j

Tien Tsln ndvlc.a fay .

Sir Alfred fiiulee ar.d stuff, together
with foreign reinforcements, or-- .
ried there July 2S. j

. WASHINGTON. July SI. Doubt has
given to feeling akin to certainty
that the legatloner at Pekln' and the
gallftnt who managed to reach
the Chinese capital Just In the nick
of time, were not only alive on July 22,

but In all probability are gtlll alive
and likely to remain so until they are

from their state of siege.
The official her? feel that the

attack by th Chinese on the legations
will not b? renewed.

The official here, anxious that
tbe on Pekln should begin at
ence, do not attach credence to the
rumor mentioned by Oeneral Chaffee
that a march was begin
today. There are two reasons for the
Incredulity, In the first place, Chaffee'g
force, his splendid cavalry and hlg bat-

talion of artillery, are what are
needed to strengthen the weak spot In
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vhnt ha. happened In Pekln. Thin wa

to th f(1u:t that the Chinese govern-

ment flliould be Informed that the In-

ternational force wag prepared to take
that government at It word and to
Join force with It In crushing out the
Insurrection.

UEP.LIX. July .31. Hope Hoarding

hould be no delay In the advance upon
Pekln. t

CUi: FOO, July 31. The governor of
fhun Tung ha telegraphed United
S:nten conitul Fowler that the Tnung
I.I amun him to notify the
conKtiH that an military operation at

in and Tien Thin are unne'tled,
"only mcnj!' n In plain language with-

out cipher or refer, ne to military af- -

fair will be delivered to the mlnla-- f

ters."
Th governor thlnka that rebel, occu- -

.... C. I C.H.I..

feftw that th" niUnlonarleg there have
len murdered.

WASHINGTON. July 21.-- The war
di'partrnen' Oil afternoon received two
cnblt cram from China. The firm read:

i 'he Foo iimlated). C'orbln, Wahlng- -

trnnsp rt. Foreign troop arriving.
(Slcned) DAGGETT."

WASHINGTON. July Ionel H.
C. Cichrnne, commandant of the ma- -

rlne barrack at Roston, haa been or-

dered to China to take command of the
marine fore In that country, aggre-
gating about 1,500 men.

WASHINGTON, July
today received a dis- -

patch from Lieutenant-Colon- el Coolldge,

Tl.n Tsln. It came by way of Che
Foo, and 1 as follows:

Tien Tsln, July 27. The following let-

ter of Shlba, mili-

tary attache at the legation of Pekln,
dated July 2:5, arrived At Tien Tsln
on the 2rth, at 9 o'clock In the evening:

"Pekln, July 22, ewnlng.-- We are all I

awaiting Impatiently the arrival of the
reinforcing army. When are you com-
ing? All the legations have beep, block.
nded since the rth of last month, and
since the 20th we have been attacked
continually night and day by Chinese
soldiers from more than ten encamp
rients. uy a nuprenv; i.nort we are
still defending. We are dally waiting
with the greatest anxiety the arrival
of reinforcements, 'ind If v.iu can't
reach here In less than a week's time
It Is probable that we will be unable
to hold out. any longer. The eir.peror
and empress dowager appear to be
still at Pekln. Wers our reinforce
ment to arrlv It is very probable :hey
would fte? to Wan Shoshan. Up to
date there are eight killed, one tip-tai- n

of infantry and an ambassador at
tache: .even seriously wounded, the
first secretary of the legation being one
of the twenty slightly wounded.

"The number of Europeans killed Is
sixty In all."

PARIS, July SI. According to dis
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e Specialties
VERANDA FURNITURE

AND

A new line of theso jnst received.

Steamer Chairs, Folding

CHAIRS SETTEES

Camp Chairs, Canvas and
Hire Cots always en Ha:

CHARLES HEILBORN , & --SON

PLAN TO MURDER

FOUR MORE RULERS

Assassination of Kin? Humbert

Part of a Biz Plot.

ANARCHISTS ENDORSE BRESSI

He Had ai Amerlcig wife Is New Jeracy-Patcrt- oi

Agirchliti Declare Tkst

All Moaarchi Mutt Die-Eu- rope

Horrifies.

HOME, July 31. Bresul wag born In

Prato In Wt.
lie wa denounced In 19J aa a dan- -

gerou rioter and deported to the Isl-

and of Pantellarla. In 1S36 he wa

liberated under amnesty after the bat-

tle of Adowa. and In 189T he went to

the fnltcd State.

HOME. July 21. AH the Italian
troopg took the oath of allegiance to
the new king today.

HOME, July 31.T-T- he Tribuna sayg

the assassination of King Humbert lg

believed to !e the result of a pIoL A

nonnillltant anarchist recently declar-

ed, go the Tribuna asserts, that a meet-Ir- g

had been held In Paris at which

lots were drawn and several peraong

were selected to kill the king.

The papers announce that King VIc-t- er

Emanuel HI will reach Brlndisl to-

day nnd will go directly to Monxa.

LONDON, July 31. The entire Euro-

pean press utters a cry of Indignation

and horror at the Monza crime, and -s

gympathy for Italy and Queen

Marpherita. The difficulty of dealing
with such Insensate anarchistoutrage
Is efphaslied in many quarters. The
Dully Chronicle observes:

"The dagger that killed Carnot was
no protest against 'monarchlal Institu-
tions.' and Bressl, who had been In
America, a coherent a
motive for taking President McKlnley's

life a he had for shooting Humbert."
Curlcusly enough. It seem that there

had boen forewarnings of the tragedy
The Berliner Tagvblatt reminda Itg

readers of Its news from Gratx on June
19. when an Italian received a letter
from his son faying that the lot had
fallen on the latter to assassinate the
klnK of Italy, adding that four other
princes were doomed.

At Vienna !t Is averted that Bressl
stayed at Budapest two years ago, at
which time he had plenty of money

and attracted the attention of the po
lice, who suspected him of being an an
arohlst or of having anarchistic procll
vities. Pudden'y on the news of the
assassination of Empress Elizabeth of
Austria, he dlsappear?d.

Many arrests of Italian suspects have
occurred recently at Ischl, the summer
residence of the Austrian emperor.

NEW YORK, July 31. Gradually a
number of facts concerning Ga.Hano
I rssl, who assassinated King Humbert
of Italy, are being brought to light.
He was a native of Tuscany, Italy,
and came to the United States
five years agx He was not a natura
Used American cltUen, trough his wife
Is of American "birth.

Bressl !eft Paterson, N. J., on May
22. snllln for Havre by the French
line st?am?r La Gascogne. He told his
wife that he was going to visit hi
birthplace In Italy to look after a little
property that belonged to him. But he
sailed unfl?r an assumed name-Bran-ch!

Gressarl, His wife says she received a
letter from him sines he arrived In Ml
Ian. hut he said nothing about killing
tne Kinar. sne rerusea to Deiteve that
her husband was the assassin, even
when the newspaper reports were
shown to her. It was only when the
assassin In Mlbin confessed his name
and glorified In his crime that his wife
believed. Mrs. Br.s.sl lives In Hoboken.

When shown copies of the papers
containing the dispatch describing her
husband nnd giving the date of his
birth and othr facts, she exclaimed:

"My God! Can It be he? I cannot
believe it. It Is hardly two months
since he left me, and it was only three
days agi that I got a letter from
him, telllnsr m? now happy he was and
hr.w snon he expected to be home. I
nn nn Amrbnn woman. Mv maiden
nam was Soohle Xell. I met Bressl
about three years rsto In West Hobo-ke- n.

We worked together In the same
factory. I knew he was a soc'alK and
all that, and was opposed to kinjrs ard
nueons and capitalists, but my husband
would never kl'l anybody Intention,
ally. He was not strong. He was never
violent. Ho was afraid of a mouse.
He would not have had the courage to
commit such an awful act. And yet the
description matches him so correctly.
I even see how they got the name of
ArgeH Bressl. that I hlg brother. Re
Ij a captain In the Italian army.' Some
railed him by that name her. Poor

Oaetuno! I'm afraid the news will kill
me.

'My husband was of an unuua!ly
quiet dlplton. He said very little to
otli-r- , even keeping hi buMlneg af-

fair from me; but of law? I have
noticed that he was particularly quiet,
and that caus-- me to think that he
had something on hi mind. If he wag
connected with any band or organized
body of o Ulist or anarchist I know
nothing of It. Ha never mentioned any
such organization to me. I have heard
him tell of thl y.ung man Sparendlo

ho murdered the foreman of Wide-ma- n'

dye work In Paterson, and
then killed hlmsolf, a few day ago,
but I do not believe that my husband
wa on intimate trroi with him. He
may have kmwn him slightly, but a
my husband never brought him to the
house. I do not think they were Inti-
mate."

Uiessl's most intlnia'e friend In West
Hoboken l Rafael Magnoll, a n,

living at 71S Cortland
treet When asked to give up a pho-

tograph of the assaxln he refused, say-

ing:
"It would be a much a my life Is

worth to part with that photograph.
This part of Went Hoboken Is a per-f-

nest of anarchists. Were it known
that I had given you Information re-

garding thl I would have a knife In

my bark before I was 24 hour older."

NEW YORK, July 21. There wa a
me?tin? of anarchists In Paterson, N.

J., last night, at which the killing of
King Humbert waa endorsed. A re-

porter who sought admittance wa wel-

comed, and It was said that these anar-

chists wanted the world to know their
sentiment. The principal speaker of

the meeting was Ernesta Crevetla, 21

of age. In the coure of, an im-

passioned addres she said:
"We are member of the group of

anarchists to which Bressl belonged.

He J a martyr. He has done what we
would have him do. Ask me If we ap-

prove the killing of Humbert; I wilt an-

swer the question before you ask It.
Of course we do. , It was not our in-

struction to Bressl to kill, but he has
done what he knew to be right and we
will sustain him and give him our sym-

pathy. Was Humbert ever kind to us?
No. Wa he good to the poor? No.
He was a monarch, and all monarch
according to our vowg must die.

"Let Nicholas of Russia tremble, and
let the new king of Italy prepare for
death. They are both Inhuman. They
are Inhuman because they are mon-

arch. They would not consent to take
the places on the thrones were they not
Inhuman. It Is a republic that we want
and It Is a republic that the anar-
chists In every country will have."

Then came an Implied threat against
hih officials in this country, when the
young woman shouted:

"They have run us out of Italy where j

to have stayed would have been to have
starved. Things are no better here.
We are treated like dogs In the mills.
We are not considered human by Amer-

icans. We do net starve but there is

a worse death than starvation. It is
neglect. Who Is responsible for this
government? We will try to better It

by fair means, and If we cannot suc-

ceed we will try other methods,"

NEW YORK. July 31. Nicolal Gig-loott- l,

R. D. Rosalia and P. Pascale are
known to the Italians of the United
States as the "triumvirate." They are
really the executive committee of the
"Italian Republican Federation" of
this country. Glglootti Is secretary.
He made the following statement con-

cerning the murder of Humbert:
"In the name of the Italian Republi-

can Federation of the United States,
I affirm most emphatically that there
has been no plot In this country to kill
King Humbert. We deplore the killing,
but we question very much the good-

ness of King Humbert, whose record
as regards labor has been a bad one.
Many Italian laborers were killed by
bis soldiers In the bread riots not long
ago, with but the slightest proveicatlon
It may be that the man who has
killed him vindicated the blood of the
unfortunates who lost their lives on
that occasion. The Italians In this city
do not believe that the murder was con-

cocted or was the result of a plot I
do not know what will be the situation
In Italy, but one thing Is sure, that
goon the monarchy will be a thing of
the past."

The Italian Federation Is about 103,000

strong in the United States. '

NEW YORK. July 31. It can' be
stated that the French police are In
possession of Important facts con-

cerning the antecedents and associ
ates of Fressl, the murderer of King
Humbert, and that they are In commu-
nication with the Italian police' on the
subject, says a cable to the Times from
Paris:

While Italian anarchist leaders who
have found refuge In Paris publicly de
clare that there Is no plot behind the
assassination, the information In the
hands of the police shows the reverse to
be true. One of the chiefs of the po-

litical police in an, Interview declared
that, after the Milan troubles, Italian
refugees poured Into France, and that
many who suffered term of hard la
bor then are now coming out of prison
and finding tbelr way abroad, These

Continued 0n Paga Four.)

ONE THOUSAND

INSTEAD OF FIVE

Other Boer Leaders Refund to

Surrender With Prinsloo.

PETTIGREW JOINS BOER ARMY

So of the Dikota Seaator If Jon Botiia'i
Staff-B- rill Troop Reportc tu

lUv Bee Strvl Durlu

the Cnpgli.

LONDON, July Mar-
que correspondent of the Dally Ex-prt-

gay:
"The Boers are preparing to retreat

from Watervalboven.

"Frank Pettlgrew, .on ' of Senator
Pettlgrew, of South Dakota, ha ar-
rived there, and haa Joined Commandant-G-

eneral Botha' staff."
A dispatch received at the war office

today from Lord Robert materially
modifies yesterday' statement of the
surrender of 5,000 reb-'l- s under General
Prinsloo. It now appeara that Gen-

erals Prinsloo, Vlllerg and Crowther
surrendered with 8S6 men, 1432 horses,
S53 rltie and a Krupp nine-pound-

Some of the leader In more distant
part of the hills hesitate to come in
on the plea that they are Independent
of General Prinsloo. Lord Roberts adds
that he haa directed General Hunter to
resume hostilities forthwith and to lis-

ten to no excuse.

NEW YORK. July 31.- -A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says;

The surrender of the entire force un-

der General Prinsloo was brought about
after an exchange of letterg. Gener-
al Clement, MacDonald and Run-di- e

in this arduous and bril-

liant campaign, but- - General Hunter
receive the credit for the capture of
this large force, and will be one of the
heroes of the war. Commandants
Prinsloo, Rondfourle and ColMe are
among the Boer' leaders In the Orange
River Colony who have surrendered.
De Wet's Is the only force of any Im-

portance still In arms in the colony,
and this Is reported to be held at bay
near Reltzburg by Colonel Broadwood'g
troops, with General Methuen marching
from Potchlefstroop " to complete the
investment

A large British army will be released
In the eastern district of Orange River
Colony for final operations in the
Transvaal.

The satisfaction caused by the sur-

render of Commandant Prinsloo Is

clouded by the paluful recital of the
correspondent of the Daily News of the
shocking manner In which General
Rundle's men have been starving dur-

ing the campaign.

MURDER NEAR DAWSON.

Supercargo Shot a Scow-Mast- er Be-

cause the Scow Ran Aground.

VICTORIA, B. C. July 31. Herb3rt
Davenport, who came from the west-e- n:

part of New York, and who waa
a man about 40 years of age, was the
victim of a murd?r on the Yukon, near
lawson, July 16. He was the master
cf a scow, and, because It ran on bars,
the man In charg of the cargo, Alex-
ander King, said to be from Sacramen-
to, Cal., quarreled with him. On the
morning of the 16th the scow went on
a bar. Kin.? picked up his ritle and
tired. The bullet penetrated Daven-
port's heart, killing him instantly.
When the scow reached Dawson King
w as arrested.

SULLIVAN DEFEATS DIXON.

Six Rounds Enough for the Once In-

vincible George.

NEW YORK, July'31.-O- ne tlmln-vlnclb- le

Georga Dixon succumbed to
Tommy Sullivan, of Brooklyn, at Con-

ey Island tonight.
The end came as the men shapd for

the seventh round, when Tom O'Rourke,
Dixon's chief second, admitted defeat
of his man and claiming that his left
arm was disabled, refused to permit
him to continue.

FAMOUS HISTORIAN DEAD.

NEW YORK, July 31. John Clark
Ridpath, the hlstorim, died In the Pres-
byterian hospital this evening from a
complication of diseases.

CORBETT AND M'COY MATCHED.

NEW YORK. July 31.- -J. J. Corbett
and Kli McCoy were matched thl af-

ternoon to fight before the Twentieth
Century Club on August 30. The men
will go twjnty-fiv- e rounds.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. July JL Wheat, WaKi
Walla and Valley, Kc; bJutm, C3o.


